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OBITUARY.

LATE MR. HENRY SAUNDERS,

GOONOO GOONOO. -

Mi lfenrv S Hinders Webb, whose d( «lh

took place .it ttoonoo Croonoo on April -!-
I

enteied the Peel Ri\er I^ind .\nd Mint

Ml Company, Llmi tod's employ duiiiu,

Maj, 1807 lit' canu- to Gooiioo Goonoo

-is .i l.id of VJ yens .md was recommend

ed to the late lion P fl King by 1Mb

late biothPi, the Re* 'Robert King, of

PauimdH.i The deceased arrived fron

England as a child of four yeais om, nib

people all being of English birth. He

was a most trusted and conseientous sei

vanl to his company during the '-3 icais

of his sen Ice Hib whole life was de

voted to his -ftOik .md to hid
(. iurth A

?i Chinch woikei he never spared himself
In- any way. His influence was felt

thionghout the di-,tnct Hennas of »

most lelllihg disposition,
an'd ill hri-good

.work was done, in a quiet and umssun?

ing manner. As a preacher he will be

greatly missed m tho Gowire and Ditri

distiicts He never allowed eithei ue-t

ther or illnes« to inteifcie \\itli bis ser

vices He was in Hit. 73rd year when

he died. 'He leaveM a wido*, two daugn
leis Miss Glad-vs aiul Doi'ne- Webb, and .

one son, Mi Haiold Webb late AIP

The bod- wa1- pl.iced in Ihc llttlf' chmth

at Goonoo Goonoo, where he li.id attend

ed.and preached for a number (f \Mifi

and the funeral ifleiwmds took place at
St Paul's Chinch Wp-,1 Tltufh ol ill Tho

funeral was 'attended by a largo number

of Inohdb and the iPin,nns wore intet

led ir Ihe Wesi Tamwoilli Cliurc,h ? of

EnglAnd reinelen on Satuiduv, April

23. The burial service was conducted by
(hi* Rev E d Hi^ijin Wieaths and

fiobses were sent b\ deceased's wire -ind

t.wo daughters, Mrs.. H. S. Webb and

Misses Gladvs ind Dome -Webb Ml and

Mrs. Harold Webb;-
i

he. Peel River L ? arid

MCo Litd
, pmplo\eob of Goonoo Goo

noo Mis G 13 G King Goonoo JGo6hod

House Mr ,iud Mr-^ G-McA G-, King,
and famil-, Mi and vlis E U G Kinc
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. (i. King, Mr. and Mrs.

A P G Kips Mrs J E Hailev, Mr Wv

C Graham, Misses Setta.tr'ee. Mi and

Mrs. F. Macdoriald, Mi-. and'Mrs. J.- J3.

Grahani, Mr. J. Kelly, Mrs. L. M. Kin

near, Nurse A. S. Wilson, Mr and Mis
'J Iiatc^ and Mr ind Airs. 'W M

I Chalmeis

.SINGLETONi Wednesd.iv

News lias been received of the death
'of

Mr. Matthew Brunner, of Wee Wh.i

The deceased was ivell known in this

'district,' -having been ehgaged at one.

time in farming pursuit's at Mitchell's

Flat. Mr. '.Tack Brunner, Mitchell's Fiat,

and Mes--is William .ind Phillip Bum

.aer, of Brnskton: -arc brothers of the
|

deceased He lad been ailing for some

time past, and for the last few weeks
I

was an inmate of Wee Waa. .

,
Ho- pital

I

Deceased twi 'i9 lean ot age.
'

?

Deceased twi 'i9 lean ot age.
'

5
?

ARMIDALB, Wednebda-
Mrs.' Mary Ann Cochrane, aged IM

\\ife of Mi Cochrane, bt Mt: JIcDonald

near Armidale, died in a car while be

ing brought tt) the Armidale Hospita'i

On the morning after her death she was

taken very ill, but the car had onlv left

the house a few hundred yards, when

the end came. Very many friends have

deeply, regretted Mrs. Cocbrane's un

timely demise , .'?';' ,


